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dents would 
the Wright

be enrolled at 
School, while

some 1,200 would be attend 
ing classes at the Victor 
School.

A total of 165 children live 
in the two apartment com 
plexes, Dr. Hull said Trans-

School would eliminate- the 
need for temporary facilities 
at Victor School and put to 
use classrooms at Wright 
School which otherwise would 
be empty.

Several trustees indicated 
they favored some form of an

alternate plan presented by 
Ted Kyte of 20707 Anza Ave. 
Kyte suggested that children
kindergarten through the tn* bonds would^not be jeop-
fourth grade stay at Victor 
School. Older children would 
be transferred to Wright 
School.

DR. HULL said such a plan 
would be difficult to adminis-

ferring them to the Wright ter because some families
would be split between two school board, 
elementary schools. 

His original recommenda-

"most logical solution."
Trustees will take up the 

boundary issue again at their 
March 20 session.

TIME TO FEED THE

LAWN
WITH THESE FINE PRODUCTS

• BANDINI • SCOnS 
• RED STAR

(Continued from Page A-l)

ardized by the salary issue.
"My first reaction." Lyman 

said, "was 'to heck with them' 
 but those library bonds are 
more important."

And Mayor Albert Isen
said the council did not have retiring Fire Chief J. J. Ben-
to be "prodded" by the "rant- 
ings and ravings'* of the

TRUSTEE BERT M. Lynn 
tion, Dr. Hull said, is the Monday accused the council

NEW SHIPMENT OF
AVOCADO & CITRUS

ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT
LIMES-LEMONS

FULL BLOOM 
• CAMELLIAS • AZALEAS

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY
2457 LOMITA BLVD.

(On. nock Eait oi Crtmhaw)
OPEN EVERY DAY 

DA 6-7130 • LOMITA
we eivc BLUB CHIP STAMPS

of pulling "a sneaky pete" on 
the school boar dthrough con 
solidation of the school and 
special city elections.

Lynn said the salary meas 
ure was designed so council- 
men could "throw in with lob 
byists" before the State Le 
gislature. "Should this ever 
sass," he said, "we will never 
lave a chance to vote on it 
again."

By tying salaries of Tor- 
ranee councilmen to the rate 
'or councilmen in general 
taw cities, Lynn said, salaries 
would be set by the State Le 
?islature.

VOTERS rejected simila 
proposals to hike salaries for 
councilmen in April, 1966, by 
a 2-to-l margin.

Exam for 
Fire Chief

Torrance 
Attorney
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Hearing Ordered for i you'll flip for
Im • ^-fc, m&* -m-^. ^m m^-« ^-vm-^ BU «• ,4-^ .*•*,«-1 i __ .—.__ •IVT ri W7-H n«i* 'Youth, Companion I1 reedNow Closer | Will File An Tonl 0( 21005  _. s, h,

Initial steps toward nam 
ing a permanent successor to Ions active in Torrance

ner were taken last night

An 18-year-old Torrance of 21005 Donora St.. has been|
Attorney Boris S Woolley. ,y°jrth charged with attempted ordered to appear in Depart-

been held to an- mcnt A of the Southwest 
h« charge in Superior Superior Court at 9 a.m. 
and charges against i March 21. He was arraigned

South Bay Republican and ™*r
civic affairs, announced "

with the approval of an|mornlng that he would be a second 18-year-old have been yesterday in South Bay Muni 
amendment to the city's ex-;candidate for election to the'droPPcd 
isting civil service laws.

The amendment will per 
mit the City Council, on the 
recommendation of the Civil

. .    ... - ...., ripal Court.
46th Assembly District seat; Daniel Raymond Siacotos. He and a companion, Mark, 
left vacant by the death last Seaman Recruit Terry F.j°* en McManus, of 3510 W.j 
month of Charles E. ChapelJAIkmsw. USN. son of Mr. 228th St.. were arrested last!

Woolley joins Chapel's and 
Manhattan sonService Commission, to de-lwidow, Dorothy:  ........ .. - .. ._ ._........ .. . -

clare an examination for Beach mayor Robert G. Bev-!been graduated from nine| West Torrance area. Charges
fire chief to be either an 
open or a promotional exam 
ination. 

Under current ordinances,
William A. Ross of Manhattan
Beach as announced

an examination for fire chief dates for the office 
would be open to men in the April 11 primary. 
first three ranks below that 
of chief in any California fire 
department serving a popu 
lation of 80,000 or more.

That ordinance is expected 
to be repealed when the 
amendment approved last 
night becomes law. After 
that, machinery will be set
in motion to conduct the ex
amination for fire chief.

IN OTHER action last night 
the council:

Approved t h e

Mrs Kenneth V. Atkjn- lFeh- 27 in connection with ar.j 
of 4«38 Theo Ave . has:attempted purse snatch in the;

erly; Redondo Beach council-{weeks of Navy bask training 
man J. 0. Lee Solomon; and!at the San Diego Naval Train 

ing Center.

Seaman Gunner's Mate Pat 
rick J. SvlHra, USCG. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Sulli 
van of 110 Barbara St.Re-||

candi-
at an

against McManus were dis 
missed by Judge Otto B. Wil- 
lett.

Siacotos is free on $550 
bail.

Deming's 
Salmon

High protein, low calorie, quick- 
to-fix meals begin with Deming's. 
For free recipe ideas, write Peter 
Pan Seafoods, Dexter Norton- 
Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 98104.

A RESIDENT of Patos Ver-
des Estates, Woolley has prac- dondo Beach, has completed 
ticed law in Torrance and Lo-'the Gunner's Hate School at|| 
mita since 1947. He is formtr the Coast Guard Training Cen. 
president of the South Bay ter in Groton. Conn. Bar Association and served.             
in the recent statewide dec-, 
tion campaign as co-chairman

TORRANCE
CORNER. SARTORI AND MARCELINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE •
* Our Convtnimt Chant Plan or Your ••nkinwrlcard

"When they ran for elec-; struction of 242nd Street be-

of Lawyers for Reagan in the 
Southwest area.

Woolley said he was enter 
ing the Assembly race to 
meet the need for strong rep- 

recon- resentation from the 46th
ion," Lynn said, "not one o/| tween Hawthorne Boulevard
hem had the guts to take a
land (on the salary issue)."

"I challenge the right of
de city council to put this on
he ballot," he continued. "We
 onsidered the libraray bond
 ducational, but I don't sec
mything educational about
obbing the coffers of this
aty."

On Lynn's motion, the
school board voted unani-
nously Monday to send a
'strongly worded" resolution
o the council, asking that the
alary proposal be removed
rom the ballot.

and Pacific Coast Highway at
an estimated cost of $18.000.

  Set April 27 for the coun
cil's special charter Review
Committee to conduct a pub
lic hearing in an effort to
identify areas of the city
charter which should be
studied by a special citizens
committee.
  Authorized appraiser

Robert Flavell to conduct an
appraisal of Mobile Oil Co.
property which is needed for
the extension of Madrona
Avenue and Del Arao Boul
evard.

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

during a timp of "unprece 
dented problems of growth 
and urbanization."

ROSS, A Manhattan Beach

city day, and said the state would 
be watching the outcome of 

lection. He is president 
and one of the founders of 
Organization of United Cali 
fornia Homeowners <OUCH!». 
a group formed to oppose 
spiraling property taxes.

Republicans and Demo 
crats will be listed on the 
same ballot April 11. If no 
candidate wins a majority of 
all votes, a runoff election 
will be held May 9 between 
the top candidate in each 
party.

GREAT 
SALES in

BAR-M 
ALL MEAT

Prte»» Effective Thunder. Ntorck f | 
Thru WMinMdiy, MUrch IS

>/ WIENERS
FOLGERS  3 LB. CANFOLGERS   3 LB. CAN *^A A*t

COFFEE T9

a.

LUNCH MEAT 
LINK SAUSAGE
EASTERN CENTER CUT ^% ̂ ^

PORK CHOPS 89
GR'D SIRLOIN 
VEAL CUTLETS BREADED

EASTERN

Pork Tenderloins
NORTHERN SLICED "V A

HALIBUT 79 
GROUND

ib

STUFFED f}f|<

BELL PEPPERS 89*
U.S.D.A. CHOICE S490*

London Broils I29'

TAX INVENTORY SALE
MEANS

• NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF

FURNITURE and 
APPLIANCES

Have You Seen Such COST
and BELOW COST SELLING?
• EVERYTHING MUST GO

NEW - USED - ABUSED
HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES 

MATTRESS & BOXSPRING . .
KING SIZE

MATTRESS & BOXSPRING (Used)
QUILTiO $OOOO
LIVING ROOM SET (New) .... TT
WALNUT, MAPLE, PLASTIC, ETC. $^00

Twin and Full Size Headboards . . 4 UP 

DESKS-All Sizes and Colors . . 10 a, 

ODD DRESSERS & MIRRORS .

OKVUN0 * JB 01

BEEF PATTIES 49
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ^j^ f^ .

SIRLOIN TIP' 98

QUILTED VINYL
VIBRATOR RECLINERS

79°°
ONE HUNDRED ODD CHAIRS . . 9 UP 

Mirrors, Pictures, Lamps ..... wU /° ow
BLACK AND WHITE or
COLOR TELEVISION ..... AKOVI 

COST

Toasters, Steam Irons, Radios .... *J u> 
REFRIGERATORS & STOVES--YOU NAME IT, WE HAVE IT!

USE OUR BUDGET PAY PLAN!
HARPY HOURS

9-6 DAILY 
9-8 FRI. 
9.6 SUN.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA—2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. of CRENSHAW
PHONE 

326-9611 
325-0166.irjCoin

I11EAT SHOPPE

2201 W. COMPTON U_ 
Conwr of Vm N«*»

WMU mfNMY KXKS MEIT FRIINMV KHKSI
•QRRANCE * REDONDO * SAN PEDRO * WESTMINSTER

144 L CAHON 111 N. GUADAIUPI plrk pu,. CMKM *»1 WESTMINSTER AVE. 
*•«*•, «« M«. ClOSIO SUNDAY »46 N WISTUN wlSwI'n.^c".^?*

::!:: 37e-«897 • 772-3756 fE 1-2244 • SP 5-19S3 8933551 ' 8933552
HOt»S M«mbT rim Frid.y 11 • m M 9 p.m. - S>l. 10 to * p m. - Sun. 12 noon to 5 p.m.


